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PRESCRIBING INFORMATION

FSTROGENS INCREASE THE RISK OF ENDOMETRIAL CANCER

Oose clinical surveillance of all women taking estrogens is imponanL Adequate diagnostic
~ures, including endometrial sampling when indicated, should be undertaken to rule out
malignancy in all cases of undiagnosed persistent or recuning abnormal vaginal bleeding.
There is DO evidence that tre use of "natural" estrogens results in a different endo~trial risk
profile than syntretic estrogens at equivalent estrogen doses.

CARDIOV ASCULAR AND OTHER RISKS

Estrogens with and without progestins should not be used for the prevention of cardiovascular
disease.

The Women's Health Initiative (WHI) study reported increased risks of myocardial infarction,
stroke, invasive breast cancer. pulmonary emboli. and deep vein ttvombosis in pos~nopausal
women during 5 years of trea~nt with oral conjugated ~uine estrogens (CE O.625mg)
combined with medroxyprogesterone acetate (MPA 2.5mg) relative to placebo (see CLINICAL
PHARMACOLOGY, ainkal Studies). Other doses of conjugated estrogens with
~xyprogesterone. and other combinations and dosage fonDS of estrogens and progestins were
not studied in the WIll and. in the absence of comparable data. these risks should be assu~ to
be similar. Because of these risks. estrogens with or without progestins should be prescribed at
lhe lowest eff~tive doses and for the shortest duration consistent with ~nt goals and risks
for the individual woman.

D~CRlPTION
Climara8. estradiol b"ansdermal system. is designed to release 11~-eSlradioi continuously upon
application to intact skin. Six (6.S. 9.37S. 12.S. 15.0. 18.75 and 2S.0 cm2) systems are available to
provide nominal in vivo delivery of 0.025. 0.0315. 0.05. O.~. 0.075 or 0.1 mg respectively of
estIadiol per day. The period of use is 7 days. Each system has a contact surface area of either
6.5.9.375. 12.5. 15.0. 18.75 or 2S.0 Cm2. and contains 2.0, 2.85, 3.8.4.55. 5.7 or 7.6 mg of
estradiol USP respectively. The composition of the systelM per unit area is identical. &tradiol
USP (17~-estradiol) is a white. crystalli~ powder. chemically described as estra-l.3.5(10)-tri~-
3. 17~-diol. It has an e~irical Cannula ofC,. Hu O2 aoo n¥>Iecular weight of 212.39. The
structural formula is:

Climara@ ~tradiol transdennal system
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T~ Climara ~ system comprises two layers. Pr<x:eeding from the visible swface toward the

surface attached to the skin, these layers are (1) a ttanslocent polyethylene film. and (2) an
acryiate adhesive matrix containing estradiol USP. A protective liner (3) of siliconized or
fluoropol~r-coatedpolyester film is attached to the adhesive surface and must be removed
before the system can be used.

-
! E~ == (1) FIm BackIng

(2) DrUg/ Aclleslw Layer

(3) P.-ctlw liner

The active co~nent of the system is 17p-estradiol. The remaining components of the system
(acrylate copolynr,r adhesive, fatty acid esters, and polyethylene t.cking) are pharmacologically
inactive.

CLINICAL PHARMACOLOGY

The Climaral» system provides systemjc estrogen replace~nt therapy by releasing 17P-estradiol,
the major estrogenic hormone secreted by the human ovary.

Endogenous estrogens are largely responsible for the develop~nt and maintenance of the female
reproductive system and secondary sexual characteristics. Although circulating estrogens exist in
a dynamic equilitx-ium of metabolic interconversions, estradiol is the principal intracellular
human estrogen and is substantially more potent than its ~tabolites, estrone and estriol, at the
receptor level.

The primary source of estrogen in oormally cycling adult wo~n is the ovarian follicle, which
secretes 70 to 500 ~g of estradiol daily, depending on the phase of the ~nstroa1 cycle. After
~nopause, DX)St endogenous estrogen is produced by conversion of androstenediooe, secreted
by the adrenal cortex, to estrone by peripheral tissues. Thus, estrone and the sulfate conjugaaed
form. esb"one sulfate, are the most abundant circulating estrogens in pos~nopausa1 WOIMn.

Estrogens act through binding to nuclear receptors in estrogen-responsive tissues. To date, two
estrogen rece~ors have been identified. These vary in proportion from tissue to ti~.
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Circulating estrogens modulate the pituitary secretion of the gonadotropins. luteinizing OOrDK)[le
(LH) and follicle-stimulating homM>ne (FSH). through a negative feedback mechanism
Estrogens act to reduce the elevated levels of these bonoones seen in post~nopausal WOrMn.

A two-year clinical trial enrolled a t~ of 175 healthy. hysterectomized. ~nopausal. noo-
~~ic (i.e.. lumbar spine booe mineral density> 0.9 gm/Cm2) WOIMO at 10 study centers in
the United States. 129 subjects were allocated to receive active ~t with 4 different doses of
17 ~-estradiol patches (6.5. 12.5. 15.25 cm2) and 46 subjects were allocated to ~ive placebo
patches. 77% of the l'aOOomized subjects (100 00 active drug and 34 on pl~bo) contributed data
to ~ analysis of pen:cnt change of A-P spine bone mineral density (BMD). the primary efficacy
variable (~Figure 1). A statistically significant overall trea~nt effect at each ti~nt was
noted, implying bone preservation for all active treatment groups at all ti~points. as opposed to
bone loss for placebo at all tiIIK:points.
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Percent change in BMD of the total hip (see Figure 2) was also statistically significantly different
from placebo fCX' all active treatJrent groups. The results of the ~a~~ts of bioc~micaI
markers supported the finding of efficacy for all doses of transdermal estradiol. Serum
osteocalcin levels decreased, indicative of a decrease in bone fonnation. at all ti~points for all
active trea~t doses., statistically significantly different from placebo (which generally rose).
Urinary deoxypyridinoline and pyridinoline changes also suggested a ~rease in bone turnover
for all active treatment groups.
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Footnote: This figure is based 00 74% of the randomized subj«ts (95 on active drug and 34 on

placebo).

Data from the Wo~'s Health hlitiative study showed that cootinuous combined estrogen and
progestin (dose equivalent to 0.625 CE and 2.5mg MPA) resulted in a 34% decreased risk for hip
fncture or 5 less hip fnctwes per 10,(XX) wo~n/ year.

PHARMA COKINETI CS
Transdermal administration of Climara8 prrouces mean serum concenttations of estradiol
comparable to those produced by pre~nopausal wo~n in the early follicular phase of the
ovulatory cycle. The pharmacokinetics of estradiol following application of the aimara8 system
were investigated in 197 healthy pos~usal wo~n in six studies. In five of d1e sttdies
aio.ra. system was applied to the abdo~n and in a sixth study application to ~ buttocks and
aIxIo~n were compared.

Absorption: The Climara8 transdermal delivery system continuously releases estradiol which is
transported across intact skin leading to sustained circulating levels of estradiol during a 7-day
~ peric:xt. The systemic availability of estradiol after transdennal administration is about
20 tina higher than that after 0I'a1 administration. This difference is due to ~ absence of flCSt
pass ~tabolism when estradiol is given by the transdermal route.

In a bioavailability study, the aimara8 6.5 Cm2 was studied with the aimara.12.5 Cm2 as
reference. The ~ estradiol levels in serum from the two sizes are shown in FIgure 3.
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Figure 3
Mean Serum 17 f3*~radiol Cc.ncentrations vs. Time ProfiJe following Application of a 6.5

cml Transdermal Patch and
Application 0(aI2.5 cm2 Climarae pakh
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Dose proportionality was deR¥)nstrated for the Oimara86.5 cm2 ttansdermal system as
co~ to the Qimara- 12.5 cm2 transdennal system in a 2-week crossover study with a
I-week washout period ~een the two-transdennal systems in 24 pos~opausal w~.
Dose proportionality was also de~trated for the aimara~ system (12.5 Cm2 aOO 25 Cm2) in a
I-week study conducted in 54 pos~nopausa1 wo~. The ~an steady state levels (Cavg) of
the estradiol during the application of Climara 8 25 cm2 and 12.5 Cm2 on the ~ were about

80 and 40 Pg/mL. respectively.

In a 3 week multiple application study in 24 postmenopausal w~. the 25.0 Cm2 aimara8
system produced average peak estndiol concentrations (Cmax) of approximately 100 pg/mL.
Trough values at the end of each wear interval (Cmin) were approximately 35 pg/mL. Nearly
identical serum curves were seen each week. indicating little or no accumulation of estradiol in
the b<xJy. Serum estrone peak aIMi trough levels were 60 and 40 Pg/mL. respectively.
In a single dose. randomized. crossover study conducted to compare the effect of site of
application. 38 ~nopausal wo~ wore a single Climara8 25 cm2 system for 1 week 00 the
atxlo~ and buttocks. The esttadiol serum concentration profiles are shown in FIgure 4. Cmax
aOO Cavg values were. respectively. 25% aOO 17% higher with the buttock application d1an with

the abd~ application.
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Figure 4
Observed Mean (:t. S.E.) Estradiol Serum Concentrations for a One Week Application of the

Climara~ system (25 cml ) to the abdomen and buttocks of 38 postmenopausal women
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Table 1 provides a sUIIMnarY of estradiol phannacokinetic para~ten ~-iDiDed during
evaiUllion of Ctimlra..

Table 1
Pharmacokinetic Sumlft8ry

(Mean Estra~ VaIoes)

f;ii-~ air-. ~~~-~-I tG. of ~ Dr8X QI8a (»1
M8y AI8 a &~ (poimL) ~~ ~)
AlII (cmI)
CM8 6.5 J4 9..-e 32 17 22
- 12.5 --- m SIV8 71 29 41
OJ 25 ;'-;.;a:; 138 SIWt 'M1 . 11
It 25 ... 38 ~ m -n ..

The relative standard deviation of each pharmacokinetic p~ter after application to the
atxlo~ averagtJ(i 50%. which is indicative of the considerable intersubject variability associated
with transdennal drug delivery. The relatjve standard deviation of each phannacokinettc
para~ter after application to the buttock was lower than that after application to the abdomen
(e.g., for Cmax 39% vs 62%, and for Cavg 35% vs 48%).

Distribution
The distribution of exogenous estrogens is similar to that of endogenous estrogens.
Estrogens are widely distributed in the body and are generally found in higher concentrations in
the sex honoone target organs. Estrogens circulate in the bloOO largely bound to sex hormone
binding giobulin (SHBG) and albumin.



Metabolism
Exogenous estrogens are metabolized in the ~ manner as endogenous estrogens. Circulating
estrogens exist in a dynamic equilibrium of ~tabolic interconverswns. These transfom1ations
take place mainly in the liver. Estradiol is converted reversibly to estrooe. and both can be
converted to estriol. which is the major urinary ~bolite. Estrogens also undergo enterobepatic
recirculation via sulfate and glucuronide conjugation in the liver. biliary secretion of conjugates
into the intestine. and hydrolysis in ~ gut followed by reabsorption. In pos~ausal w~n.
a significant proportion of ~ circulating estrogens exist as sulfate conjugates. especially estrone
sulfate. which serves as a circulating reservoir for the f<Xmation of ODe active estrogens.

ErcretilJn
Estradiol, estrone, and estriol ale excreted in the urine along with glucuronide and sulfate

conjugates.

Drill IntemaiDlU
In vitro and in vivo stOOies have shown that estrogens are ~bolized partially by cytochro~
P450 3A4 (CYPJA4). Tberefm'e. inducers or inhibitors of CYP3A4 may affect estrogen drug
~tabolism Inducers of CYP3A4 such as St. J 00n' s W <Xt preparations (Hypericum perforatum).
phenobarbital. carbamaupine. and rifampin may reduce plasma concentrations of estrogens.
possibly resulting in a decrease in therapeutic effects and/or changes in the uterine bleeding
profile. Inhibitors of CYP3A4 such as erythromycin. clarithromycin. ketoconazole. ib"aconazole.
ritonavir and grapefruit juice may increase plasma concentrations of estrogens aJKi may result in
side effects.

SpeciDl Pop.u.ions:
Geriatric: There have not been sufficient numbers of geriatric patients involved in clinica1 studies
utilizing Climara* to detennine whether those over 65 years of age differ from younger subjects
in their response to Ctimarae.

Pediatric: No pbarmacokinetic study for Climara~ has been conducted in a pediabic population,

Gender: Climara8 is indicated for use in wo~n only,

Race: No studies were done to detemrlne the effect of race on the phannacokinetics of Climara8,

Patients with Rt:nallmpairment: Total estradiol serum levels are higher in post~usal
w~ with end stage renal disease (ESRD) receiving maintenance heroodialysis than in nonnal
subjects at baseline and following oral doses of estradiol, Therefore. conventional transdermal
estradiol doses used in individuals with normal renal function may be excessive for
postmenopausal wo~n with F$RD receiving maintenance heroodialysis,

Patients with Hepatic Impainnenl: Estrogens may be poorly metabolized in patients with
impaired liver function and should be administered with caution,

Adhesion
An open-tarel study of adhesion potentials of pla(:ebQ transdennal systems that conespond to the
6.5 Cm2 and 12.5 Cml sizes of Climara- was conducted in 112 healthy w~n of 45-75 years of
age. Each woman applied both transdermal systenu weekly, on tIr. upper outer abdo~, for 3
cooSe(:utive weeks. It should be noted that lower atxlo~n and upper quadrant of the buttock are
the approved sites of application for Climaraca.
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The adhesion assess~nt was done visually on Days 2. 4. 5. 6. 7 of each w~k of ttansdennal
system wear. A total of 1654 adhesion observations were conduc~ for 333 transdemla1 systems
of ~h size.

Of dlCSe observations, approximately ~ showed essentially no lift for both the 6.5 Cm2 and
12.5 Cm2 transdermal systenw. Of d)e total number of transdermal syste~ applied, approximately
5% soowed complete detac~nt for e-=h size. Adhesion potentials of the 18.75 Cm2 and 25.0
Cm2 sizes oftransdennal systerm (0.075 mg/day and 0.1 mg/day) have not ~n studied.

OiDia. Studies
Climarata is effective in reducing ~te to severe VUonX)tor s~~ in posmx:nopausal
wo~n.

A twI of 214 patients were emolied in a study to detennine the effic~y of Climara8 0.05
mg/day aM 0.1 mg/day compared to placebo and an active comparator-. W o~n took drug in a
cyclical fasbion (dwee weeks on and one week off).

A study of214 wOlMn 25 to 74 years old ~ the qualification criteria and were randomly
assigned to one of the three treatment groups: 72 to the 0.05 mg estradiol patch. 70 to the 0.1 mg
estradiol patch. and 72 to placebo. Potential subjects were post~nopausa1 wo~n in gocxi
general health who experienced vasomotor sympto~. Natural ~nopause patients had DOt
IMnStnlated for at least 12 months and surgical ~nopause patients had undergone bilateral
~horectomy at ~ 4 weeks before evaluation for study entry. In order to enter the ii-week
~t phase of the study. potential subjects must have experienced a minimum of five
moderate to severe ~ flushes per week, or a minimum of 15 hot flushes of any severity per
week, for 2 consecutive weeks. Wo~n wore the patches in a cyclical fashion (three weeks on
and ODe week off).

During treatDW;nt. all subjects used diaries to record the number and severity of hot flushes.
Subjects were monitored by clinic visits at the eIKi of weeks I. 3. 7. and 11 and by telephone at
the end of weeks 4. 5.8. and 9.

Adequate data for the analysis of efficacy was available from 191 subjects. The results are
presented as the ~ :t: SO number of flushes in each of the 3 trea~nt weeks of each 4-week
cycle. In the 0.05 mg estradiol group. the ~an weekly hot flush rate across all treat~nt cyc1es
decreased from 46 % 6.5 at baseline to 20 % 3.0 (-67.0%). The 0.1 mg estradiol group had a
decline in the ~ weekly hot flush rate from 52 :f; 4.4 at baseline to 16 :f; 2.4 (-72.0%). In the
placebo group. the ~ weekly hot flush rate declined from 53 :f; 4.5 at baseline to 46 :f; 6.5
( -18.1 %). Compared with placebo. the 0.05 mg and 0.1 mg estradiol groups showed a statistically
significantly larger mean decrease in h<X nushes across all treat~t cycles (p<O.05). WtKO;n the
response to trea~t was analyzed for each of the three cycles of therapy. similar statistically
significant differences were observed between both estradiol treatment groups and the placebo
group during all treat~t cycles.

In a double-blirK1. placebo-controlied. raIMiomized study of 187 wo~n receiving Climara8 0.025
mg/day or placebo continuously for up to three 28-day cycles. the Climara8 0.025 mg/day dosage
was shown to be statistically better than placebo at weeks 4 and 12 fOl" relief of ~h the
frequency and severity of ~erate-to-severe vasolOOtor sy~toms.
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Table 2
MeaD CkaDP from B""" .. the NalDber of ~ s...n V r SYiii;.~~
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A eecgMi active-control trial of 193 nndomized subjects was supportive of tile placebo-contfl

ttial

w~,.'s H~aIth lltitiDtiN St--1
The Wo~n's Health Initiative (WHI) enrolled a total of 27,(XX) predominantly healthy
postmenopausal w~n to assess the risks and benefits of either the use of 0.625 mg conjugated
estrogens (CE) per day alone or the use of 0.625 mg conjugated estrogens plus 2.5 mg
medroxyprogesterone acetate (MPA) per day compared to placebo in d:ae prevention of certain
chronic diseases. The primary endpoint was the incidence of coronary heart disease (an»
(nonfatal myocardial infarction and an> death), with invasive breast cancer as the primary
adverse outco~ studied A "global index" included the earliest OCCWTence of CHD, invasive
breast cancer, stroke, pulmonary embolism (PB), end~al cancer, coIorectal cancer, hip
fixture, or death due to other cause. The study did not evaluate the effects of CE or CFlMPA OIl

~opausal symptoms.

The CE-only substUdy is continuing and results have DO( been reported. The CFlMP A substudy
was stopped early because, according to the predefined stopping rule. the increased risk of breast
cancer and cardiovascular events exceeded the specified benefits included in the "global index."
Results of the CFlMPA substudy, which incltKted 16,608 wo~n (average age of 63 years, range
.so to 79; 83.9% White, 6.5% Black. 5.5% Hispanic), after an average follow-up of 5.2 years are
presented in Table 3 below:
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-adapted from lAMA. 2002; 288:321-333
b i~IOOes metastatic aIM! mn-mewtatic breast CAIM:er with the exception of in situ breast CaIK:a'
c a sub5d of die eveD1S was combined in a "global i~x", defined as the earliest occ~ of CUD events,
invasive breast carx:ef. sttoke, pulmonary emlx>lism, eMometrial Cancel". colorecW carx:ef. hip fracue. or
deadt due to other causes
d not included in O~ Index

. oominal confidence intervals un8djus1ed for multiple looks aoo multiple comparisons

For those ~ inciuded in tre "global index," absolute excess risks per lO,<XX> penoo-yean
in ~ group treated with CF.JMP A were 7 mole CHD events, 8 more strokes, 8 n..-e PEs. and 8
more invasive breast cancers, while absolute risk reductions per lO,<XX> penoo-yean were 6
fewer colorectal cancers and 5 fewer hip fractures. The absoiute excess risk of eveotl iocllmi in
the "global index" was 19 per IO,(:KX) person-years. There was no difference between the groups
in terms of all-cause mortality. (See BOXED WARNINGS, WARNINGS. and
PRECAUTIONS. ).

INDICATIONS AND USAGE

Climara- is indicated in the:
1. Treat~t of mcxierate to severe vasomotor symptoms associated with the ~nopause.

2. Trea~nt of rooderate to severe symptOlm of vulvar and vaginal ab'ophy associated with the
~nopause. When prescribing solely for the trea~t of symptoms of vulvar and vaginal
atrophy. topical vaginal products should be considered.

3. Treatnr.nt of hypoestrogenism due to hypogonadism. castration or primary ovarian failure.
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Prevention of postnr;nopausal osteoporosis. When prescribing solely for the prevention of
pos~nopausal osteop<X'OSis, therapy should only be considered f~ wo~n at significant
risk of osteoporosis aOO noo-esttogen nr;dications should be carefully considered.

The mainstays for decreasing the risk of postIreoopausal osteoporosis are weight bearing
exercise, adequate calcium and vitamin D intake, aIxl whcn indicated, pharmacologic therapy.
Pos~nopausal wo~ require an average of 1500mg/day of elclMDtal calcium. Therefore,
when not contraindicated, calcium supple~tation may be helpful for w~ with
suboptimal dietary intake. Vitamin D supple~ntation of 400-800 IU/day may also be
required to ensure adequate daily intake in ~nopausal w~.

Estrogen dk";rapy reduces bone ~ion and retards or halts postmenopausal bone loss. Studies
have shown an approximately ~ reduction in hip and wrist fractures in wo~n whose estrogen
therapy was begun within a few years of ~opause. StOOies also suggest that esb"Ogen reduces
~ rate of vertebral fractures. Even when started as late as 6 years after ~nopause. estrogen
prevents further loss of txme mass for as long as ~nt is continued. When estrogen therapy is
discontinued, bone mass d«lines at a rate comparable to the imme:diate postJrenopausal period.

Early ~opause is one of the strongest predictors for the devel~Dt of osteoporosis in all
WO~D. Other factors associated with osteoporosis include genetic factors. lifestyle and nutrition.

CONTRAINDICA TIONS

Estrogens and estrogen/progestin therapy should not be used in individuals with any of the
following conditions:
1. Undiagnosed abn<XmaJ genital bleeding.
2. Known, suspected, or history of cancer of the breast.
3. Known or suspected estrogen-dependent neoplasia.
4. Active deep vein thrombosis, pulrmnary embolism or a rnstory of these conditions.
5. Active or recent (e.g. within the past year) arterial thromboembolic disease (e.g., stroke,

myocardial infarction).
6. Liver dysfunction and disease.
7. Climara- should not be used in patients with known hypersensitivit; to its ingredients.
8. Known or suspected pregnancy. There is no indication for Climara in pregnancy. There

appears to be little or no iocreased risk of binh defects in wo~n who have used estrogens
and progestins from oral contraceptives inadvertently during early pregnancy (see
PRECA UTIONS).
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WARNINGS

See BOXED WARNINGS.

The use of Ultopposed estrogens in women who have a uterus is asscx:iaJed with an incre.ased

risk of endometrial cancer.

1. Cardiovascular disorders.
Estrogen and estrogen/progestin therapy have been associated with an increased risk of
cardiovascular events such as myocardial infarction and stroke. as well as venous thro~is and
pu~ e~lism (venous thromboembolism or VrE). Should any of these occur CX' be
suspected. estrogens should be discontinued ~iately.

Risk factors for cardiovascular disease (e.g.. hypertensioo. dia~s ~llitus. tobacco use.
hypercholesterolemia. and obesity) should be managed appropriately.

&. Coronary beart disease and ~e
In the W o~' s Health Initiative study (Wlll). an increase in the number of myocaIdial
infarctions and strokes has been observed in w~n receiving oral CE cOa"('ared to placebo.
These observations are preliminary. and ~ study is ~uing. (See CLINICAL
PHARMACOLOGY, CI1Dica1 Studies.)

In ~ CFlMP A substud y of WH1 an increased risk of ccxonary heart disease (CHD) events
(defined as non-fatal myocardial infarction and CHD death) was observed in wo~ receiving
CFJMPA compared to wo~n receiving placebo (37 vs 30 per 10.(XK) person years). T~ increase
in risk was observed in year one and persisted.

In the ~ substudy of WID. an increased risk of stroke was observed in wo~n receiving
CFlMPA c~ to w~ receiving placebo (29 VI 21 per lO.{xx) person-years). The increase
in risk was observed after the first year and FSisted

In post~nopausal w~ with documented heart disease (n = 2,763. average age ~. 7 years) a
controlled ciinkal blal of ~ondary prevention of cardiovascular disease (Hean and
Estrogen/Progestin Replace~nt Study~ HERS) treabmnt with CFlMPA.{).625mgn..5mg per day
demonstrated DO cardiovascular benefit. During an average follow-up of 4.1 years, ~nt with
CFlMP A did not reduce the overall rate of CHD events in postIrenopausal wo~n with
established coronary heart disease. There were more CHD events in t~ CFJMP A -treated group
than in the placebo group in year I, but not during the subsequent years. Two thousand three
hundred and twenty one wo~n from the ooginal HERS trial agreed to participate in an open
label extension of HERS. HERS ll. Average follow-up in HERS II was an additionaJ 2.7 years.
fOf" a total of 6.8 years overall. Rates of CHD events were comparable aUM)ng women in the
CFJMP A group aIKi thr; placetx> group in HERS. HERS ll. and overall.

Large doses of estrogen (5 mg conjugated estrogens per day), comparable to those used to treat
cancer of the prostate and breast. have been shown in a large prospective clinical trial in
~ to increase the risb of nonfatal myocardial infarction. pulmonary embolism. and

thrombophlebitis.
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b. Venous thromboembolism (VTE)
In the Women's Health Initiative stlKly (WHI). an increase in VTE has been observed in wOIren
receiving CE compared to placebo. These observations are preliminary, and the study is
continuing. (See CLINICAL PHARMACOLOGY, Oioical Studies.)

In the CFJMP A substudy of Wffi. a 2-fold greater rate of VTE. including deep venous
throlJi>osis and pulJOODary enmlism. was observed in WOrMn ~eiving CF/MPA co~ to
wo~n receiving placebo. The ore of VTE was 34 per 10.00) woman-years in the CF.JMPA
group co~ to 16 per 10,<XX> woman-years in the placebo group. The increase in VTE risk
was observed during the first year and persisted.

If feasible. estrogens sOOuId ~ discontinued at least 4 to 6 weeks ~fore surgery of die type
associated widJ an increased risk of thromboem1x>lism. or during peri<xls of prolonged
i~ilization.

Malignant neoplasms2.

L EDdometriaJ caacer
The use of unopposed estrogens in w~ with intact uteri has been associated with an increased
risk of end~trial cancer. The reported endo~tria1 cancer risk a11X)Dg unopposed estrogen users
is about 2- to l2-fold greater than in non-users, and appears dependent on duration of ~nt
and on estrogen dose. Most studies show no significant increased risk associated widl use of
estrogens for less than one year. The greatest risk appears associated widl prolonged use, with
increased risks of 15- to 24-fold for five to ten years or more and this risk bas been soown to
persist for at least 8 to 15 years after estrogen ~rapy is discontinued.

Clinical surveillance of ail w~n taking estrogen/progestin combinations is important. Adequate
diagnostic ~ including endometrial 5a1I'4'Iing when indicated. should be undertaken to
rule out malignancy in all cases of undiagnosed persistent or recurring abnormal vaginal bleeding.
There is no evidence that the use of natural estrogens results in a djfferent endometrial risk profile
than synthetic estrogens of equivalent estrogen dose. Adding a progestin to estrogen ttr;rapy has
been shown to reduce the risk of endo~aI hyperplasia. which may be a precursor to
endOiretrial cancer.

b. Breast calKer
Estrogen and estrogen/progestin therapy in ~nopausal wo~n has been associated with an
increased risk of breast cancer. In the CFJMP A substudy of the W o~n 's Health Initiative study
(WIn). a 26% increase of invasive breast cancer (38 vs 30 per 10,(XX) woman-years) after an
a verage of 5.2 years of ~t was omerved in women receiving CFJMP A compared to
wo~ receiving placebo. The increased risk of breast cancer bec~ apparent after 4 years on
CFJMPA. The w~n reporting prior postmenopausal use of estrogen and/or estrogen with
progestin had a higher relative risk for breast cancer associated with CFlMPA than those who had
never used these horroones. (See CLINICAL PHARMACOLOGY, Oinical Studies.)

In the WIll, no increased risk of breast cancer in CE-treated women compaIed to placebo was
reported after an average of 5.2 years of therapy. These data are preliminary and that substudy of
WHI is continuing.
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Epidemiologic st1Mfies have ~ In i-.-ieaICd risk of txast C8Ker . UltXiIIm with
i~leasiDg dUtltion of ~~usal treat~ with eIIrogens with (X' ~ . 1Xosestin. This
UIOCiation was reanalyzed in original data from 51 studies that involved various doses and types
ore ~. with aIMI witboot pogestins. In ~ rQoa1yais. an iIx:reued risk of bavinl t.ast
aIw:u --~ ~~ ~ after ~ S yean of ~ ii~~. - sut.ided after
~ hid been diSC(MMjDIIed f(X' 5 years (X' bIger. SCHlIe I8Ier ~ - ~ieI ha~ SUIFltrJd that
post~nopausal ~nt with estrogens and progestin iacreale die riJt of t.eaIt cancer Da'e
thID ~t with estrogen alaIC.

A lMJII~usaJ WOII8D ~ a ~ wIM> ~ eI8rogea ~M Iuei~ escrocen-aJale
therapy, and soouJd not be expc.ed ~~rily to progeltiDs. AU POIt~UlaI WOOED
1~1d receive yearly breast exams by a health care provider and pertCX'D1 IOODthly self.
exammtioos. In additioo. maamgrapby eUnMn2tioos IhCMIkI be Kbeduled t.ed 00 PItieot age
aIMI rist fXfl:n.

GaIlbl8dder~~So

A 2- to 4-f~ inaease in the risk of pUbIa:kter disease lapiiriDllurJaY in poII~usa1
~ re(:eiving estroaens has been reP<Xted

Visual abnormaUtin4.

RctinaJ V!-~ i It.. \)If~ has been reponed .. pII-..cI receiving eI8r 0IeIIS- DiKcx-aiIMIe
medication pending examinltioo if ~ is 1..IcIen P8rtiaI (X' c~ Ic-. of vision. (X' a sudden
onset of proptosis. diplopia, (X' migraine. If examination reveals papilledema or retinal vascular
&esions, estr uge."1S stkMlld be discmima.

PRECA uno NS

A. GENERAL
I. AdditioD of. p~ ~ . -- - DGf. W . ~yI8e ,.
Studies of the addition of a progestin f<X' 10 or DK)I'C days of a cycle of esuogen administ.ration. <X'
daily with estrogen in a cODti~ ~n. have repm1ed a toweral m~ of elMlonM:triaJ
hyperpLasia ~ woold be iIMIlM:ed by s.\Jger. ~~ aIooe. ~..:; ~y.al bypelpluia nay be

a ~unor to e~criaI CaKer.

~ 8re. MweYer. IJC8ible nib Ih8I nay be USOC~ with the use of.-opsa ins ~
es8J'OIens c~ 10 esarogeo-able re~ns. These incltMle:

a. A poai~ iIM:reUed risk of '-as( carx;er

b. Adverse effa:ts 00 I~~in ~~~ism (e.g., kJwerinl HDI.., railiftll.DL)

c. ~~t of gl~ 1o1erllk:e

I~



2. Elevated blocMi p~re

In a small number of case reports, substantial increases in blocxt pressure have been attributed to
idi05yncratic reactions to estrogens. In a large, randomized, placebo-controlled clinical trial, a
generalized effect of estrogen therapy on blocxt pressme was not seen. Blood pressure should be
monitored at regular intervals with estrogen use.

3. Familial byperlipoproteinemia

In patients with familial defects of lipoprotein ~bolism. oraJ estrogen therapy may be
associated with elevations of plasma triglycerides leading to pancreatitis and other complications.

4. Impaired liver function

Estrogens may be pooriy ~tabolized in patients with impaired liver function. For patients with a
history of cholestatic jauOOice associated with past estrogen use or with pregnancy. caution
should re exercised and in tre case of recurrence, nr.dication should be discontinued.

5. Hypothyroidism

Estrogen administration leads to increased thyroid-binding globulin (TBG) levels. Patients
with nonna! thyroid function can compensate for the increased TBG by making more thyroid
bonoone. thus maintaining free T 4 and T 3 serum concentrations in the normal range. Patients
dependent on thyroid hornDIe repl~nt therapy who are also receiving estrogens may
require iocreased doses of their thyroid replace~nt therapy. These patients should have
their thyroid function ~ in order to maintain their free thyroid homK>ne levels in an

acceptable range.

fluid retention6.

Because estrogens may cause ~ degree of fluid retention, patients with conditions that
might re influenced by this factor, such as a cardiac or renal dysfunction, warrant careful
observation when estrogens are prescribed.

7. HYpG(".akemia

Estrogens should be used with caution in individuals with severe hypocalcemia.

8. Ovarian cancer

Use of estrogen-only products, in particular for ten or more years, has been associated with an
increased risk of ovarian cancer in so~ epidemioiogical studies. Other studies did not show a
significant association. Data are insufficient to detemline whether there is an increased risk with
estrogen/progestin combination therapy in ~Dopausal w~.

Exacerbation of endometriosis9.
Endot¥triosis may be exacerbated with administration of estrogens.
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10. Exacerbation of other conditions

Estrogens may cause an exacerbation of asthma, diabetes ~Ilitus, epilepsy, migraine or
porphyria and should be used with caution in w~n with these conditions.

PATIENT INFORMATIONB.

Physicians are advised to discuss the PATIENT INFORMATION leaflet with patients for
whom~y prescribe Oimara.. See text of Patient Infonnation after the HOW SUPPLIED.

LABORATORY ~c.

~trogen administration should be initiated at the lowest ~ for the app-oved indicatioo and
then guided by clinical response, rather than by serum honnone levels (e.g., estradiol, FSH).

DRUG/LABORA TORY TEST INTERACTIONSD.

1. Accelerated prothrombin ti~, pania1 dlromboplastin ti~, and platelet aggregation ti~~
increased plalelet count~ increased f~ors ll, VO antigen, Vill antigen, vm coagulant
activity, IX, X, XU, Vll-X co~lex, D-VD-X complex, and beta-thromboglobulin; decreased
levels of antif~tor Xa and antithrombin ill. decreased antithrombin ill actjvity~ increased
levels of fibrinogen and fibrinogen activity~ increased plasminogen antigen and ~tivity.

2. Increased thyroid-binding globulin (TBG) levels leading to increased circulating total thyroid
hormone levels as ~asured by protein-bound iodine (PBI), T 4 levels (by colUIlU1 or by
radioimIIKlDoassay) or T) levels by radioinununoassa y. T 3 resin uptake is decreased,
reflecting the elevated TBG. Free T. and rn,e T 3 concentrations are unaltered. Patients on
thyroid replace~nt therapy may require higher doses of thyroid honoone.

3. Other binding proteins may be elevated in serum (i.e., corticosteroid binding globulin (CBG),
sex hormone-binding globulin (SHBG» &eading to increased circulating corticosteroids and
sex steroids, respectively. Free or biologically aclive hormone concentrations are unchanged.
Other plasma proteins may be increased (angiotensinogen/renin substrate, alpha-I-antitrypsin,
ceruloplasmin).

4. Increased plasma HDL and lll)~ subtraction concentrations, reduced LDL cholesterol
concentration, and in oral formulatioos increased lriglyceride levels.

Impaired glucose tolerance.

Reduced response to ~tyrapone test.

Reduced serum folate concentration.

~

«
7.

E. CARCINOGE~~, MUTAGENESIS. AND IMPAIRMENT OF FERTILITY

Long-term continuous administration of natural and synthetic estrogens in certain animal species
increases the frequency of carcinomas of the breast, uterus, cervix. vagina, testis, and liver. (See
BOXED WARNINGS, CONTRAINDICA TIONS. and WARNINGS.)
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F. PREGNANCY

Climara8 should nO( be used during pregnancy. (See CONTRA INDICATIONS.)

G. NURSING MOTHERS

Esuocen adnMnislratioo 10 lMIninc DDhen bu been mwa 10 decrease the ~tity aIKI quality
of ~ milk.. Detectable aDk)UD1s of estrogens have been identified in the milk of nnhers
receiving this drug. Caulioo ~ be exercised when Climara8is administercd to a nursing
woman.

H. Pediatric VoW.

Estr~ ~~~~t da'IPY has been used f« ~ iIKI~ of piJeIty in Idok~-.as with
~ f~ of pubena1 delay. Safety IIMI effecti\'eDeSS in pediaark .-tieDIs have not ~
been established. Large and repeated doses of estrogen over an extended time perioo have been
shown to KCClerale epiphyleal clmure. which could result in shcxt adult stature if ~~t i.
initiatal befc:.e II.: ~1etiCMI of pbysioloaic ~ in DCX'n811y developing childlm. If
esIJ'OIen i. adD~ to p8tieIWS wtx.e tMxte growth is Q ca~ periodic IIDlitOOng of
~ u.turatioo and effects (XI epiphyseal centa1 is ~.~ during ~v&eii
administtation. &trogen ~ of .-epubert.J girls also ilKlax:es preow,ture t.east
development and vaginal cornification. and may induce vaginal bl~ing. m boys. estrogen
trea1~nt may ~ify lhe nonnal pubertal ~ess and induce gynecomastia. (See
INDICATIONS aIMi DOSAGE AND ADMINISfRA TION.)

Gerialrie U..L

There have no( ~ sufflCieItI nuDiJen of geriMric p8Iients involved in clinical studies IMjtizina
aimara. to decerD)j~ whether t)k)Se over 6S yeaR of age differ from yoonger subjects in their

Ct" .
response to lmaca.
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ADVER..~E REACTIONS

See BOXED WARNINGS, WARNINGS and PRECAUTIONS.
Because clinical trials are cooducted undeI' widely varying conditions, adverse reaction rates
observed in the clinical trials of a drug caDDO( be directly compared to rates in the clinical trials of
an~r drug and may not reflect d1e rates OOseI'ved in practice. The adverse reaction infonnation
from clinical trials does, however, provide a basis for identifying the adverse events that appear to
be related to drug use and for approximating rates.

~ , ., .. f w ~. M88 E-.-A~~ ~ (~)~ ~ c; ~

. .. ..., -.. om 08 -- 1.1 ..., ;- ~(-.181) - ... .-

Pait 1% 8% 11% 1%
~ Pail 4% 8% 9% "-
Ed8n8 0.5% 13% 10% 8%

~.. 0.0'- 11% 18% ft
Nausa 1% &% 8% 3%
A8:uBlce 1% 3% 1% 1%

Muscdo-s..-18 We 11
-k~ 1% 5% l K ~

0%
4.~ 11
~ ~
1% 1%

11% 8%
7% 3%
5% 3'%
8% 1%

3% 8%

The follo~'ing additional adverse reactioos have been reported with estrogens:

1. . Genitourinary system

Changes in vaginal bleeding pattern and abnormal withdrawal bleeding or flow; breakthrough
bleeding; spoUing~ increase in size of uterine leiomyomata; vaginitis. including vaginal
candidiasis; change in amount of cervical secretion; changes in cervical ectropion; ovarian
cancer; endometrial hyperplasia; endo~trial cancer.
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2.Bre-.

Tenderness. enlarge~t. pain, nipple discharge, galactcxrbea; fibnx:ystic breast changes; breast
CaKa'.

3. Car".~=.r

Deep and superficial venous throniJosis; pulDK)ftary e~lism; thrombophlebitis;
myocardial infarction; stroke; ~ in bI~ pressure.

4. ~~-I

Nausea, vomiting; abdominal ~, bI~ting; cholestatic jaurKtice; increased ~ideIM:e of 1811
bla(kJer disease~ pancreatitis.

S. SkiD

CtJouma (X' ~tuma. which u.y penilt when drug is di$Cootinued~ erytheD8 multif~~
erythema nodosum; he~ic eru~ion; loss of scalp hair; hirsutism~ pruritus. rash.

6-Eyes

Retinal vascular thrombosis~ ~ng of cuneaJ curvature; imoienKe to cODlact lenses.

7. Centnl .-n'OUS ., HeadactK:; migraine; dizzi~~ ~ ~sim; c~ 1a'\UllDelS; IIKMxt di-'-Kes;

irritability; exacerbatioo of epilepsy.

8. MiKelI8MOUS

Increase (X' decrease in weight; reduced cartxmydnie t~; aanvalioo of ~yria; ede~~
arthalgias; leg c~; changes in tjbido~ anaphytactoid/aDlpbYIactM: reKtioos _taKIing urtX:ana
and angioedema; hypocalcemia~ exacerbation of asthma; increased triglycerides.

OVE~AGE

Ovetdosage u.y cause nausea. aIMI wittMlnwal bleeding IJDY occ.. in femaJes. SerbIs ill effects
have not been reponed following acule ingestion of large doses ofes trogen/progesain.-cootaining
oral contraceptives by young children.
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DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION

When estrogen is prescribed for a postmenopausal woman with a uterus. progestin should also be
initiated to reduce the risk of endo~triaJ cancer. A woman without a uterus does not need
progestin. Use of estrogen. alone or in combination with a progestin. shou&d be limited to the
shoItest duration consistent with treatnx:nt goals and risks for the individual woman. Patients
should be reevaluated periOOically as clinically appropriate (e.g.. 3-roonth to 6-month intecvals) to
detennine if trea~t is still ~essary (See BOXED WARNINGS and WARNINGS.) For
w~n who have a uterus. adequate diagnostic ~ures. such as endometrial sampling. when
indicated. should be undenaken to rule out malignancy in cases of undiagnosed persistent or
reculTing abnormal vaginal bleeding.

Initiation of Therapy
Patients should be started at the lowest dose. Six (6.5,9.375, 12.5, 15.0, 18.75 and 25.0 cm2)
Climara~ systerm are available. For the ~t of VasonDor symptoms, ~t should be
initiated with the 6.5 Cm2 (0.025 mg/day) Climara. system applied to the skin once weekly. The
dose stK>Uld be adjusted as necessary to control symptoms. Clinical responses (relief of
symptoms) at the lowest effective dose should be the guide for establishing administration of the
Climarae system. especially in women with an intact uterus. Attempts to taper or di5Contin~ ~
~ication should be made at 3- to 6-month intervals. In wo~n who are not cunently taking
oral estrogens, trea~t with the Climara It system can be initiated at once. In wony-n who are
cunently taking oral estrogen, ~nt with the Climara. system can be initiated I-week after
withdrawal of 0I"a1 thenpy or sooner if symptorm reappear in less than i-week. For the
prevention of ~nopausal osteoporosis, the minimum dose that has been shown to be
effective is the 6.5 Cm2 (0.025 mg/day) aimaralt system. Response to therapy can be assessed by
biochemical markers and nr;asurenY-nt of bone mineral density.

Application of the System
The adhesive side of the Climara* system should be placed on a clean. dry area of the lower
abdomen or the upper quadrant of the buttock. The CHmara- system should Dot be applied to
or near the breasts. The sites of application must be rotated. with an interval of at least 1-week
allowed ~een applications to a particular site. The area selected should not be oily, damaged,
or irritated. The waistline should be avoided, since tight cl~g may rub and remove the system.
Application to areas where sitting would dislooge the system should also be avoided. The system
should be applied immediately after opening the pouch and removing the protective liner. The
system should be pressed finnly in place with the fingers for about 10 seconds. making sure there
is good contact, especially around the edges. H the system lifts, apply pressure to maintain
adhesion. In the event that a system should fall off. a new system should be applied for ~
remainder of ~ 7 -day dosing interval. Only one system should be worn at any one ti~ during
~ 7-day dosing interval. Swimming, bathing, or using a sauna while using the Climara- system
has Dot been studied, and these activities may decrease the adhesion of the system and the
delivery of estradiol.
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Removal of the System:
Removal of the system should be ~ carefully and slowly to avoid irritation of the skin. Should
any adhesive remain on the skin after retOOval of the system. allow the area to dry for 15 minutes.
Then gently rubbing the area with an oil-based cream or lotion should retOOve the adlxa;sive

residue.

Used patches still contain so~ active ~.
so that it sticks to itself refore throwing it away.

HOW SUPPLIED
aimara8 (estradiol transdermal system), 0.025 mg/day - each 6.S Cm2 system cODlains 2.0 mg
of estradiol USP NDC 50419-454-04

Individual Carton of 4 syste~
Shelf Pack Carton of 6 Individual Cartons of 4 systems

almara8 (estradiol transdennal system), 0.0375 mgiday - ~b 9.375 cm2 system cootains

2.8S ~ of ~.IIO: USP
Individual canon of 4 systems
Shelf Pack c.too of 6 Individual Cartons of 4 systems

Climan8 (estradiol transdennal system), 0.05 mtJday - each 12.5 Cm'l syslem contains 3.8 mg
of estradiol USP NDC 50419-451-04

Individual Carton of 4 systems
Shelf Pack Carton of 6 Individual Cartons of 4 systelm

Oimara* (es~ transdermal system), O.~ mg/day - each 1:5.0 cm2 system contains
4.55 mg of estradiol USP ~ 50419-459-04

Individual Carton of 4 systems
Shelf Pack Carton of 6 Individual Cartons of 4 systetm

CUmara* (estradiol transdemlal system). 0.075 mg/day - eKh 18.75 cm2 system contains 5.7
mg of estradiol USP NDC 5O419-453.()4

Individual canon of 4 systelN
Shelf Pack Carton of 6lndivjdual Canons of 4 systems

Climara 8 (estradiol transdennal system), 0.1 mg/day - each 25.0 cm2 system contains 7.6 mg
of estradiol USP NDC 5O419-452.()4

Individual Carton of 4 systems
Shelf Pack Carton of 6 Individual Canons of 4 sysaems

Do not store above 86°F (3OOC). Do not store unpouched. Apply i~iately upon removal from

the prot«tive pouch.

Manufactured for:
Berlex. Montville NJ 07045

Manufactured by 3M Pharmaceuticals, St. Paul, MN 55144
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PATIENT INFORMATION

Upda~dlnlO3
aI..-ra 8

(estradiol transdermal system)

Read this PATIENT INFORMATION before you start taking Climara8 and lead what you get
each tirre you refill Climara8. There may be new infocmation. This information does Dot take d1e
piKe of talking to your health care provider about your nY;dical condition or your trea~nt.

. Estrogens increase the chances of getting cancer of the uterus.

Report any unusual vaginal bleeding right away while you are taking estrogens. VaginAl bieeding
after ~nopause may re a warning sign of cancer of the uterus (womb). Your health care
provider stK>Uld check any unusual vaginal bleeding to find out the cause.

. Do Dot use estrogens with or without progestins to prevent heart disease. heart attacks. or

suoUs.

Using eslrogeDS with or wi~ progestins may increase your chalk:eS of getting heart attack.
strokes. breast cancer, and blO(xJ cloo. You and your healdx:are JKovidtt should talk regularly
about whether you still need ~t with ruman8.

Wlaat is COman 8?

Climara ~ is a medicine thai contains estrogen tkJrmooes.

What is aimara It used for?

Climara8 is used after ~nopause to:

. reduce moderate to severe bot Rashes. Estrogens are honnones made by a woman' s
ovaries. The ovaries nonnally stop making estrogens when a woman is between 45 to 55
years old. This drop in b<xIy estrogen levels causes ~ "change of life" or ~nopause (the
end of monthly ~nstrual periods). So~ti~, bod\ ovaries are rerooved during an operation
before natural ~nopause takes place. The sudden drop in estrogen levels causes "surgical

~nopause."

When the estrogen levels begin dropping, SOIre wo~n develop very uncomfortable
symptoms. such as feelings of warmth in the face. ~k. and chest. or sudden strong
feelings of heat and sweating ("h(x flasbestt or "bot flushes"). In ~ wo~n, ~
symptoms are mild. and they will not need estrogens. In other wo~n. symptoms can be
roore severe. You and your health care provider should Ialk regularly atxJut whether you
still need treat~nt with Climara 8

.



. treat m<Kierate to severe dryness, itching, and burning in or around the vagina.
You and your health care provider should tallc. regularly about whether you still need
treatment with Climaral» to control these problems.

. To treat certain conditions in which a young woman's ovaries do not produce enough

estrogen naturally.

. help reduce your chances or getting osteoporosis (thin weak bcmes). Osteoporosis from
menopause is a thinning of the bones that makes them weaker and easier to break. If you use
Clirnara* only to prevent osteoporosis from menopause, talk with your healdk:are provider
about whether a different treatment or ~icine without estrogens might be better for you.
You and your healthcare provider should talk regularly about whether you should continue

with Climarae.

Weight-bearing exercise. like walking or running, and taking calcium and vitamin D
supple~nts may also lower your chances of getting postmenopausal osteoporosis. It is
important to talk about exercise and supplements with your healthcare provider before

starting them.

Who should not take Oimaral»?

Do not start taking Clirnara~ if you:

. have unusual vaginal bleeding.

currendy have or have bad certain calKers. &trogeDS may increase the chances of getting
certain types of cancers. including cancer of the Ixeast or uterus. If you have or had cancer.
talk with your health care provider about w~ther you should take Clirnarae.

.

had a stroke or heart attack in the past year.

currently have or have had bl~ clot~.

.

.
are allergic to Climara<» or Bny or it~ ingredients. See the end of this leaflet for a list of
ingredients in ClimarafB

.

. think you may be pregnant

Tell your health care provider:

. if you are breastfeeding. The honnone in Climara- can pass into your milk.

. about all 01 your medkal problems. Your health care provider may need to check you nme
c~fu]ly if you have certain conditions, such as asttuna (wheezing), epilepsy (seizures),
migraine. endo~triosis. or problelm with your tr-art, liver, thyroid. kidneys, or have high
calcium levels in your blood.
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about all the medicines you take, including prescription and nonprescription ~icines,
vitamins. and herbal supple~nts. So~ ~icines may affect how Clirnara$ works.
OimaraCi may also affect oow your other medicines work.

.

if you are going to have surgery or will be on bed rest.

estrogens.

.
How the Pakb Works
The Climaralt patch releases estradiol, which flows tIn-ough the skin into the blO<xtstream.

@How and Where to Apply the Qimara Patch
Each Climara~ patch is individually sealed in a protective pouch. To open the pouch, hold it
vertically with the Climara ct ~ facing you. Tear off the top of the pouch using the top tear
notch. Tear off the side of the pouch using the side tear notch. Pull the pouch open. The Climara8
patch is the see-through plastic film attached to the clear thicker plastic backing. There is a silver
foil-sticker attached to the inside of the pouch. Do not remove it from the pouch. The sticker
contains a moisture protectant (desiccant). Lift out the aImaract patch. Notice that the patch is
attached to a thicker. hard-plastic backing and that the patch itself is oval and see-through.

Apply the sticky side of the Climara e patch to a clean. dry area of the lower stomach below your

belly button or the top of the buttocks (see diagram below). Do not apply the CHmara- patch to
your breasts. The sites of application on the lower stomach and buttocks must be rotated.
allowing at least I week between applications to the same site. The site selected should not be
oily, damaged, or irritated. Avoid the waistli~, since tight clothing may rub and remove the
patch. Also. do DC( put the patch on areas w~ sitting would rub it off or lOO5eD it. Apply the
patch right after opening the pouch and removing the protective liner. Press the patch firmly in
place wid1 your fmgers for about 10 seconds. Make sure that it sticks allover, especially around
the edges.

The Climarae patch should be worn continuously for one week. You may wish to try different
sites when puuing on a new patch. to find ones that are most comfortable for you and where
clothing will not rub on the patch or ioosen it.
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WMa 10 A,..., * a-..n8 ~?

The Climara8 patch should be chIDled once weekly. RetIk>Ye the used pilCh. Carefully fok! it in
half so that it sticks to itself ~~ used patches still contain active ~ and discard it.
Any adhesive that might remain cm YOt.- skin can be easily rubbed off. Then place the new
Oimlra 8 paach 00 a diffelall am site. (The ~ skin '* IIk:MIId .. be used apin fu arleUl 1

week afta' relrv:JVal of the .-sch.)

~1acI wMh wMa wheI1 ~ ~ t.Ihing. swimming. CX' ~wen.g u.y affect the I*d1- If the
patch falls off. the ~ ~ u.y be reapplied to aIOtr;r area of the lower a~ Make IUIe
that there is gO<xf contact. especially arowxI the edges. If the patch will not stick c~ly to
your skin. put a new patch on a differeIM area of the lower abdomen. Do not apply two pitches at
the ~ ~.

Eati"-ujeI'"d IIkMIkt be uIed -y as kmg 81 ~~~~~ Y (MI 8M! ~ health care provMler siM)ukI talk
~y (f(X' e~. every 3 to 6 DDlths) ~t w~ Y<MIItill ~ trea~t with
aiu.n ... .

What 8ft tM pcJSIible side eIred.s of estrogens?

t.e. common but RriOUS side effects indude:
. Breast~nccr
. Cancer of Ihc uterus
.Stroke

. Heart la¥k

. Bkxxt c~

. Gallbladder diRase

.Ovarian cancer

ne. an ~ at die W8~ 8&as at _ri085 !ide eft'ects:
. Breast lumps
. Unusual vaginal bleeding. Diuiness and faintness
. Q1anges in speech. Severe headac~
. ~pain. Shortness of lxeath
. Pains in your legs. Q1anges in vision. VonMting

Call your health care provider right away if you get any of ~ warning sipas. m-
any ~her unusual s~ thai C~S you.
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Common side effects include:
. Headache
. Breast pain
. lITegular vaginal bleeding or spotting
. Stomach/abdominal cramps. bloating
. Nausea and vomiting
. Hair loss

Other side effecb include:
. High blood pressure
. Liver problems
. High blood sugar
. Fluid retention

En1arge~t of benign tunX>n of the uterus ("fibroids")
. V aginal yeast infection

These are not all the possible SJ~ effectS of Climara.
your health care povider (X" phannacist.

What can I do to lower my chances of a serious side eff~t with rnmara~?

. Talk with your health care provider regularly about whether you should continue using
Climara-

. See your health care provider right away if you get vaginal bleeding while using
C1imara. .

. Have a breast exam and mammogram (breast X-ray) every year unless your health care
provider tells you s~thing else. If ~mrers of your family have had breast cancer cx if you
have ever had breast lumps or an abnonnal mammogram, you may need to have breast exams
Rk>reoften.

. If you have high blood pressure, high cholesterol (fat in the blood), diabetes. are overweight,
or if you use tobacco, you may have higher chances for getting heart disease. Ask your health
care provider for ways to lower your chances for getting heart disease.

General infonnatioD about safe and effective use of CUmara-

Medicines are so~ti~ prescribed for conditions that are not ~ntioned in patient information
leaflets. Do not take Climara- for conditions for which it was not prescrired. Do not give
Climara~ to ~her people, even if they have the sa~ SymptOim you have. It may hann them

Keep Oimara 8 out or the reach of children.

This leaflet provides a summary of the most important information about Climarae. If you would
like more infom\ation, talk with your tr.alth care provider or pharmacist. You can ask for
information about Climara8 that is written for health professionals. You can get more information
by calling the toll free number (1-888-237-5394).
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What are the ingredients in aimara ct?
The active ingredient of Clirnarae is estradiol. aimarae also contains acrylate copolymer.
adhesive, fatty acid esters, and polyethyle.ne backing.

Manufactured for:
Berlex, Montville NJ 07045

Manufactured by 3M Pharmaceuticals, St. Paul, MN 55144
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